BeaTTie’s
disTillers
alliston
6673 13th line
705-434-7480
Mon-Thurs: 10am-5pm. fri &sat: 12-6pm
sunday by request.
Tours, Tastings, retail and a Barrel Club.
The Beattie Family has been farming for five
generations in Alliston, ON.
In 2016, we introduced Distilling to our farm
operations and are proud of being Simcoe's first
"Farm to Bottle" distillery. Tours last 45 mins
and include an overview of how we distill, a
look at our whisky ageing and a tasting of
exclusive distillery only products. Merchandise
and Farm grown potato chips are also available!
beattiesdistillers.com
GPs: 44.132951, -79.833077

South Georgian Bay, once known as a hotbed
for bootleggers now boasts a host of craft
beverage producers...with wineries, cideries,
distillers and a great many craft breweries.
See if you can visit all 22 business locations
from Tobermory, to Mildmay and to Barrie!
Be sure to visit our cultural partners on the
map side to learn more about our colourful
history and seek out products listed there.
GeorGian Hills
Vineyards
The Blue Mountains
496350 Grey rd 2,
519-599-2255
11am-5pm daily.
also homeof ardiel Cider House.
retail tasting room, Vineyard patio,
Charcuterie platters.
Tours: sat & sun: 11am,1 & 3pm.
Our grapes and apples come from the vines
and orchards overlooking Georgian Bay. With
each vintage we aspire to create enjoyable
wines and ciders that express where we come
from. Enjoy the beauty of our vineyards yearround and taste local award winning wines
and distinct and delicious ciders.
georgianhillsvineyards.ca
ardielciderhouse.ca
GPs: 44.497706, -80.423852

norTHwinds
BrewHouse
& KiTCHen
Collingwood
499 first street • 705-293-6666
sun-wed: 11:30am-11pm
Thurs-sat: 11:30am-12am.
full lunch and dinner menus, retail.
Northwinds Brewhouse & Kitchen is a place
that creates real food and beer. Our menu
oﬀerings are made on site, using fresh and local
ingredients. All Northwinds beer is produced in
small batches to ensure your beer is ultra-fresh.
We also support other great local breweries,
wineries, cideries and distilleries–all in a fun
environment. We take food, beer and customer
service seriously.
northwindsbrewhouse.com
GPs: 44.501440, -80.231764

HoiTy ToiTy
Cellars
Mildmay
1723 Hwy 9

HeriTaGe esTaTe winery & Cidery
Barrie 421 Penetanguishene rd.
(705) 797-1919
Tues-fri: 12pm-6pm; sat: 12pm-5pm
sun: 1pm-4pm.
Tours: wed/Thurs: 2pm; sat: 2&3pm.Callto
reserve a spot($15/guest). Tastings anytime.
Come out for a cider or wine by the glass in our
Cider Garden, a snack and some great conversation!
Explore our beautiful 50 acre property, join a tour or
visit for a tasting. The estate oﬀers outdoor event
space for celebrations or weddings–now booking
for the 2019 season. We look forward to your visit!
heritageestate.ca
GPs: 44.421019, -79.643167

norTHwinds
BrewPuB and
CrafT Beer
sTore
Blue Mountain Village
180 Jozo weider Blvd. • 705-445-2666
Mon-Thurs: 11:30am-11pm
fri: 11:30am-12am; sat/sun:11am-12am.
Tours, Tastings, Bottle shop, full menu,
large patio overlooking the Mill Pond.
Come experience Northwinds in Blue Mountain
Village! Our new custom designed building is
open, producing the feshest beer on-site and
oﬀering a full menu, including vegetarian and
gluten-free options.
northwindsbrewery.com
GPs: 44.504726, -80.308133

519-507-1723
7 days a week (summer)
see website for seasonal days/times.
Tastings, Tours, experiences, retail.
Be entertained by some "fancy" laughs, stories
and of course wine and cider tasting at Hoity
Toity Cellars in the gently rolling hills of southern
Bruce County.
Experience a true farm atmosphere and the basis
of our locally crafted operation with a stomp from
the vineyard to the production area. Then talk it
up in our cider cellar as you sip from our tasty
line-up of grape, apple and pear ciders and wines.
hoitytoitycellars.ca
GPs:44.095383, -81.143774

redline
BrewHouse
Barrie
431 Bayview ave.
705-881-9988

sun-wed: 11am-10pm
Thurs-sat: 11am-11pm.
retail shop, Tours, event space, and more!
Nothing brings people together quite like a
delicious beer! At Redline Brewhouse we brew
our beer because like most beer lovers, we are
passionate about the limitless potential it brings.
We hope you enjoy drinking it as much as we do
brewing it! Redline Brewhouse opened in July
2015 as a brewery and pub oﬀering unique food
and delicious brews. Come visit us today to enjoy
this perfect combination.
redlinebrewhouse.com
GPs: 44.344579, -79.677187

BeaVer Valley
orCHard & Cidery
(5 kms northof) Kimberley
235853 Grey rd 13
519-599-1001

Coffin ridGe
BouTique winery
annan
599448 Con. rd 2 n.
519-371-9565

Thurs-sun: 11am-6pm May to december.
Tours at sunday noon, free tastings,
Packages, Cider by the glass, retail,
Paired cheese plate.
We craft hard cider in small batches from select
varieties of locally-grown heritage apples. From
pressing to bottling, each step is performed with
care on our historic family farm. Absorb the calming
ambiance of our converted post and beam bank
barn, while you sample our award-winning
beverage. Choose indoor and outdoor seating in
a peaceful pastoral setting. Family friendly.
bvcider.ca
GPs: 44.433249, -80.521883

open 7 days a week, see website for hours.
Tours (please call), Tastings, light food,
Packages, retail.
Start your day at Coﬃn Ridge with a wine or cider
tasting led by our knowledgeable staﬀ. Retreat to
the deck overlooking the crystal blue waters of
Georgian Bay or cozy up to the fire inside our
tasting bar. Have a glass of wine or Forbidden Dry
Cider and share a vintner's plate made up of local
artisanal breads and cheeses. Relax, listen to
music and enjoy the Coﬃn Ridge experience.
coﬃnridge.ca
GPs: 44.663776, -80.776430

Kilannan BrewinG
CoMPany
rockford
103015 Grey rd 18
226-909-2122
Tue-sat: 10am-5pm. Tastings, retail.
At Kilannan Brewing, our beer is handcrafted in
small batches using only the highest quality
ingredients. Our flagship brands are traditional
German beer styles but we also brew a variety
of other styles.
The Kilannan brewery is located just south of
Owen Sound in the Rockford Plaza and features
a retail store to sample and purchase beer.
kilannanbrewing.ca
GPs: 44.523752, -80.917164

MaClean's ales
Hanover
52-14th avenue
519-506-2537
Mon-Thu:10am-5pm; fri: 10am-6pm
sat: 10am-5pm.
Tastings, Tours, retail, Packages.
Charles MacLean is one of Ontario’s foremost
brewmasters. Trained in England, Charles and his
team create time-tested signature beers in their
stunning new facility.
MacLean’s is known for their signature Pale Ale
and the equally popular Farmhouse Blonde and
India Pale Ale, available at select LCBO locations.
Visit the tasting room to sample and purchase a
variety of session brews.
macleansales.ca
GPs: 44.139997, -81.014643

THe roosT
wine CoMPany
The Blue Mountains
415763 10th line,
The Blue Mountains
519 599 6269
May-october, wed-sun: 12pm - 6pm.
Tasting room, Patio. Tours at 12:30pm.
Located on a picturesque hilltop near Ravenna,
Ontario with stunning views of Georgian Bay,
The Roost vineyard and winery is a fantastic
place to experience cold-climate wines in a
spectacular setting. The Roost is about bringing
friends and family together in a beautiful and
relaxing setting – accompanied by a glass of
wine of course! The Roost Plate of cheese and
charcuterie is great for lunch or nibbles.
roostwinery.ca
GPs: 44.438887, -80.442226

side launCH
BrewinG CoMPany
Collingwood
200 Mountain rd
1 844-293-2337
open 7 days a week (check our website).
Tastings, Tours, Bottle shop.
2016 Canadian Brewery of the Year
Side Launch Brewing Company opened 2014. We
produce 4 beers year-round, a seasonal beer on
occasion, as well as a small-batch program.Our
Dark Lager is a Bavarian-style Dunkel; our Wheat
Beer is an authentic Bavarian-style weissbier; our
Pale Ale is a hybrid of American and British Pale
Ales and our Mountain Lager is has an authentic
European grainy character.
Come visit our brewery, retail store and tasting bar.
sidelaunchbrewing.com
GPs: 44.498507, -80.247659

THe CollinGwood
Brewery
Collingwood
10 sandford fleming dr.
705-444-2337
Tues-wed: 12-5pm,Thu:12-7pm
fri: 12-8pm; sat 11am-7pm.
Tastings, Tours, Tap room (pints)
Bar snacks, retail.
The Collingwood Brewery beers are crafted from
the freshest, all-natural ingredients. Our Signature
beers include: Downhill Pale Ale, Kingpost Extra
Special Bitter and Rockwell Pilsner, now all available
at the LCBO. Come into the brewery to try seasonal
and unique brews in the tap room and enjoy views
of the brewing action from your table. From our
brewhouse to your table, we are dedicated to
producing only the freshest, all-natural beer.
thecollingwoodbrewery.com
GPs: 44.491408, -80.182219
MudTown sTaTion
Brewery/ resTauranT
owen sound
1198 1st ave e
(519) 371-3575
open: 11am - close
Tours, Tastings, Bottle shop, full menu,
retail.
Located in the historic CPR station on the east
harbour of Owen Sound, Mudtown Station
Brewery and Restaurant celebrates the colourful
history of our city. We are proud to showcase all
the best our region has to oﬀer. Food sourced
locally is paired with beers brewed on site to
create a unique dining experience. Come join
us on the patio by the Bay.
mudtownstation.ca
GPs: 44.572896, -80.942108

THornBury
BeVeraGe CoMPany
Thornbury
90 King street e
159-599-2616
sun-wed 11am-6pm; Thurs-sat 11am-8pm.
retail, Tasting room, Merchandise,
Charcuterie platters.
Thornbury Village Cidery is thrilled to have
opened an all-new retail store and tasting room.
Visit the cidery to taste and purchase a wide
variety of ciders, our line of beers, and VQA wines.
thornbury.com
GPs: 44.559657, -80.446228

CreeMore sPrinGs
Brewery
Creemore
139 Mill street
705-466-2240
Mon-sat: 10am-6pm
sun:11am-5pm
Tours, Tastings, BeerGarden, retail.
Out here in our humble town of Creemore, we
spend a lot of time honing our craft. That means
our small-batch beers are made with dedication
and care and no compromises.
For a small-town operation, we have a great
selection of beer. So whether you like it big and
bold or smooth and refreshing, kick back, relax,
and stay awhile. We’d love to have you!
creemoresprings.com
GPs: 44.325397, -80.105432

neusTadT
sPrinGs
Brewery
neustadt

456 Jacob st • 519-799-5790
Mon-sat:10am-6pm sun:12pm-6pm.
Tastings,Tours by appointment, retail.
Family owned and operated. The 22,000 sq ft
stone building was built as a brewery in 1859,
(being the oldest operational brewery building in
Canada), close to a spring that we still use today
in all our internationally awarded beers.
We hope we can satisfy nearly every beer
drinker’s palette with our 10 diﬀerent beers,
which range from very light to very dark.
neustadtsprings.com
GPs: 44.074907, -81.003546

ToBerMory BrewinG
Co. & Grill
Tobermory
28 Bay st. south
519-596-8181
Mon-sun: 11am-close (peak season)
wed-sun: 12pm-close (oﬀ season) check our
website or Facebook page for hours.
The Tobermory Brewing Co.&Grill oﬀers a unique
experience to our guests by providing high quality
craft beer brewed on site and an amazing locally
sourced menu. Tobermory’s only steakhouse! we
are located in the heart of Tobermory overlooking
Little Tub Harbour. Visit our on-site retail store
and take home a growler or two of our Bruce Trail
Blond Ale, Fathom Five Porter, Angry Logger Marzen
or one of our seasonals.
tobermorybrewingco.ca
GPs: 45.255078, -81.662840

dunTroon
Cyder House
duntroon
3079 County road 124
705-994-3903
Mon-wed:11am-5pm; Thurs&sat:11am-6pm
fri: 11am-7pm; sunday: 12-5pm.
Duntroon Cyder illuminates the taste of special
heritage cider apples and the confidence to
know that it’s been produced using timeless
European methods. Experiencing a Duntroon
Cyder is the joy of sharing; not only the cyder,
but everything that the cyder reflects–balance,
simplicity, a connection to the earth using only
our local heritage apples and passion for
crafting great cyder.
duntrooncyderhouse.com
GPs: 44.408851, -80.200579
ouTlaw Brew Co.
southampton
196 High st.
519-797-1515
7 days: 11:30am-close.
Tours, Bd,Tastings,
Meals, Packages, retail.
Outlaw Brew Co. is a country inspired brewery,
bar and restaurant located in the historic
building that was once the Southampton Hotel
dating back to1867.
From the farm to your glass, we oﬀer patrons a
premium selection of our own handcrafted
beers brewed right in house, a fresh country
menu and onsite craft beer store. We are a live
music venue that won't disappoint. Event space
to host a party is also available. Get your boots
on and saddle up at Outlaw for a memorable
country experience.
outlawbrewco.ca
GPs: 44.435979, -81.388671

windswePT Cider
Meaford
317282 3rd line • 519-803-6665
Tastings by appointment until fall 2018.
Come for a tasting and visit our bottle shop by
appointment. Tour our permaculture cider gardens
and biodynamic orchard (coming in 2019).
At Windswept we craft award winning cider and
perry from organic, lost orchard and wild-foraged
fruit. With a range of dry ciders, meads, cysers
and jun tonics, we oﬀer a little something for
everyone. Tasting experiences at the farm coming
soon, visit our online shop to get yours now.
windsweptcider.com
44.5544205, -80.542505

These products are available at select restaurants and LCBO outlets
Black Bellows
705-532-1569
Putting a modern twist
on the Belgian brewing
tradition, Black Bellows
uses unconventional
ingredients to produce
its outside-the-box beers.
We also make seasonal beers in limited
quantities which you can find on tap at
some of our favourite restaurants and
bars in the local area and the GTA.Our
White can be found at select LCBO stores
– use the LCBO app to find it close to you.
blackbellows.com

Craft Beer, Wine, Cider & Spirit
Producers of Grey and Simcoe Counties
The Corkscrew City Tour
Begin at the Owen Sound Visitor Ctr.
open dailyspring-fall,9-5pm
owensoundtourism.ca
1-888-675-5555
Owen Sound invites you on a historic
walking tour of the former Corkscrew
City, where the Saints andSinners
battled it out over prohibition!

Bootleggers’ Run

Grey roots
Museum&archives
102599 Grey rd 18,
owen sound 519-376-3690
open year-round
summer hours:
10am-5pm, 7 days a week
greyroots.com
Telling the stories of Grey County
through exhibits, programs, special
events. Revisit the wild days of
Grey County history through Saints
& Sinners: A Spirited History of Grey
Countyexhibit and our living history
site: Moreston Heritage Village.
south Grey
Museum

Passport Map 2018

40 sydenham st., flesherton
year-round: Thurs-sat 10am-4pm
southgreymuseum.ca
Speaker Series: 4th Wednesdaysat7pm
April to Nov.: Saints&SinnersSalon &
Saloon at Flesherton Fling -August 26
in Memorial Park, Flesherton.

Beer, Wine, Cider
Spirits, History.

simcoe County
Museum
1151Hwy26,Minesing
705-728-3721
open7daysa week
10am-6pm (summer hours)
museum.simcoe.ca
Don’t just read about our history,
experience it!

Please Drink Responsibly
0

15km

Colour It Your Way

Canadian Mist Collingwood distillery
Canadian Mist whisky, made in Collingwood
for over 50 years, is one of America's top selling
Canadian whisky brands. We also make
Collingwood and Collingwood Double Barreled
premium whiskies. Using the finest local
grains, and fresh water from Georgian Bay,
our experienced distillers and blenders craft
our quality whiskies in the tradition of
Canada's longest continuously owned and
operated distillery.
collingwoodwhisky.com

The duxbury CiderCo.
416-705-1404
Duxbury produces old world ciders
in a new world fashion, delivering
unique yet familiar style ciders. you
can find Duxbury Cider at a number
of establishments across Georgian
Bay and in the GTA, at the LCBO and
also at many licensed Grocery Stores.
Please follow us on social media for
future retail availability on the farm.
yeah, we're still working on it!
theduxburyciderco.ca

wasaga Beach
Brewing Company
and Beach Bar
12 Main st. Beach1
705 818-9290
The Beach Bar name highlights the lifestyle
that surrounds Wasaga Beach Brewing Company,
and sets the stage for Beach One Cerveza as the
Town’s signature beer on the beach, a light
beer with pleasant malt and hop notes, and a
round dry finish ...smooth, crisp and refreshing.
IT'S ONTARIO'S ONLy CRAFT BEACH BEER
On Beach Area 1, two towering neon palm
trees light up the sky.The thatched roof “Tiki
Stage” highlights great live music and retro
karaoke night.
wasaga.beer wasagabeachbar.com

